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OFFICIAL PAFEK OF THE COUNTY.

The miserable lies and subterfuges
of the Lincoln Globe are evidences, suf
ficient, of its weakness.

The Michigan Senate voted on the
proposition to submit a prohibitory
.amendment to the people. It failed to
Teceive the requisite two-third- s.

The Lincoln Globe, from the light
recently thrown on its niotivo power,
is another practical illustration of the
thief standing on the corner crying

4&top thief."

Omaha has taken steps to erect a
grain elevator of 600,000 bushels ca-

pacity. The U. P. K. It company sub
scribes $60,000 and the citizens 340,000
toward the enterprise.

One pago of the Lincoln Globe of the
18th is devoted to Tun Advertise!:.
The yaller dog of the Globe always sets

p a prolonged howl when we amuse
ourself by kicking him.

They have a Xemahaconnty in Kan-
sas, but they have no William Daily.
Omaha Republican.

And we have a Howe in Xemalia
M

county Nebraska, bat uo John D.

An aged paper of Brownville ex-

presses itself "satisfied"' with the result
of the senatorial election. That paper
wis for .Nance. Lincoln Globe.

The Globe lies, if it means The Ad-

vertiser.
Mrs. Martha J. Evans, of Bichmond,

Indiana, was recently commissioned a
notary public by the Governor. Gover-

nor Williams, during Ins term, gave
notary commissions to three women.
That's all right

P B"

The river and harbor appropriation
"lull passed the House on the 17th inst.
The amount is about $10,150,000. We
notice that Mr. Valentine's vote ap-

pears amongst the nays. Wo have not
seen the provisions of the bill.

The Lincoln Democrat says Pinch
"bought the Globe for Si 5, and offers
proof thereof. Wo can't believe it.
The Democrat, puts the price too high.
"Would Pinch give ten dollars for a
Totten apple when he could get it for
iive cents. Omaha Republican. .

Eaton charged Hon. Church Howe
"with bribery. Now the former has to
lace the same charge. The only dif-

ference between Howe and Eaton is,
the former had a reputation to sus-

tain while the latter lias none to
damage.

La Porte, In5., stores a considerable
quantity of Ice. This winter the aggre-

gate number of tons put up by nine deal-

ers i3 277,700 tons, or 555,400,000 pounds.
There are several foautiful lakes in the
vicinity otthe city, from which, the ice
is taken.

'. - -

TIfe"Okalona Southern States lived
to see jGarfield elected and then died.
2ow what snail we do for the genuine
""flabbergaster," to reveal the true in-

wardness of radicaL Democracy? But
we doubt not there will be a Moses for
the emergency.

B 1 i

The papers are discussing the proba-

ble "attitude" of Senator Davis, of Ill-

inois. This is a waste of time and
apace. Davis is a Democrat, has al-

ways voted as such when party lines
were drawn, and of course such will
bo his future "attitude:"

A New York dispatch says-- "The
talk at tho Windsor Hotel last night
ivas that rheat would fall off ten
points before the 1st of May, the crop
not yet forwarded being immense, and
there are tremendous amounts on the
ocean and in .storage here and in Eu-

rope.
m c

It is generally regarded as a fact that
Senator Blaine is to be President Gar-

field's Secretary of State; and ho is ad-

vised to resign, so that the Maino legis-

lature, now in session, can immediately
choose his successor. " In case of his
resignation, Mr. Prye will i& all proba-

bility succeed to his place in the Senate.
M I

The postmaster at Pairview, IEtch-coc- k

county, Nebraska, Mr. Loran V.
Xennedy, was arrested hist week by
Inspectors Puray and Seybolt, for rol-Jji- ng

the mails, and is now in the Oma-

ha jaiL He has been at the business of
pilfering letters for some time, and as
he confesses his crimes, he is sure to

have an experience in the penitentiary.
Kennedy is about 25 years old.

On Tuesday 15th inst tho Lincoln
Globe contained,, amongst other trash
this item:

The railroad companies are doing
their best to prolong this whisky dis-
cussion. In that way they occupy the
time of the house and prevent any
railroad legislation. The people of the
state will do well to remember this
fact Even Church Howe understands
this, and is doing everything in his
power to keep up the fight

On Wednesday, ICth it contained
this:

In the house this morning the bill
providing for submitting the amend-
ment to tho constitution prohibiting
the sale and manufacture of alcoholic
liquor was taken up. Mr. Howe moved
that tho bill be engrossed for a third
reading. Mr. Ransom moved as an
amendment, that the bill le recommit-
ted to tho committees and upon this
question Mr. Windham moved the
previous question which was seconded
l)y a majority of tho house, and the
vote was then taken, which resulted in
ordering that the bill be engrossed for
third reading.

The whisky ring proposed to make
thirty or forty amendments and dis-
cuss "each and every one of them for
the purpose of killirtg time, but the
temperance memlwrs lid not propose
to stand it. and they took the bits in
their teeth. The people of the state
of Nebraska will say well done.

We look all over the Globe for an
apology to Mr. Howe or a retraction of
its lie about him, of the 15th. But the
editor, who is mean enough to lie is not
man enough to be just
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ESTABLISHED 1856.
Oldest Paper in the State .

Whether The Advertiser can af-

ford to bolster up such a man as Howe
by abusing such a man as lleymaa is a
matter of its own. Lincoln Globe.

The Advertiser has never abused
"such a man as lteyman" the lord
forbid ! In an article in The Adver-
tiser of the 10th inst., after reviewing
what our Lincoln correspondent, Mix,
had said, whom, it had been charged,
abused or attacked Daily and Keyman.
We said:

H;is the truth been published regard-
ing Messrs. Daily and Heyman? The
matter of "attack" does not concern
him tho editor at .all, but that of the
justice of the attack does concern him,
as a faithful and fair journalist; for he
would not be unjust to any man,
especially toward Daily andReyman,
ivhom .as representatives of this county
he would defend against false or un-
just attacks.

The lies, misrepresentations, and
squinnings of the Globe cannot affect
the bedrock position of Tnc Adver-
tiser. If Mr. Iteyman has been mis-

represented, let him avail himself of
our proposition, and come to The Ad
vertiser through some authority
other than a paper made notorious in
its little circle for its malicious' false-
hoods and low down methods to de-

ceive and misinform its readers, and
he shall stand before his constituents in
the light of perfect justice. The ene-

mies of Mr. Howe, in their editorials
and guerilla warfare, have invariably
hitched together the names of Daily
and Iteyman, until this article before
us now appeared in .tho Globe,whcn Mr.
Daily's name is dropped. Daily, it ap-
pears, is not one of the much abused
after all it is Mr. 'Reyman alone now
that is abused. Mr. Reyman, as we
supposed would be tho case from the
time he bunked in with Daily and Ma-
jors, like old dog Tray, would suffer for
being in bad company.

Tho prohibitory amendment came
up in regular order in the house on the
18th. It had pjissed the second reading
and been engrossed. The friends of
tho measure did not want it to come to
a vote at that time from tho fact that
three or four members who would vote
for it if present were absent, and for
the requiate three-fifth- s 51 votes it
wis deemed necessary that all the
friends of the proposed amendment
should be present The antis embraced
the opportunity to try to crowd it to a
vote, while the friends fought it off by
parliamentary fiHibustering. Hon.
Church Howe led the prohibitionits,
underfill it woll, illustrating again his
'readiness at reTJortTin'llebato and apti-

tude in parliamentary tactics. After
filibustering for two hours, Mr. Howe,
to tho consternation of the opposition,
moved to recommit to tho committee
on amendments, and the amendment
was recommitted, as Mr. Howo said,
for safe keeping until the friends all re-

turned and they should see fit to take
it out of the hands of tho committee
again. That may be the end of tho
fight for the amendment If the nec-
essary 51 cannot be polled, the matter
will not come up for final action, un-
less it is desirable that the members be
compelled to go upon record for or
against a measure proposed to give the
electors of the State an opportunity to
vote upon the vexed question of pro-
hibition. The Omaha Rcjniblican
has said that 34 votes is conceded to
the opposition, this leing the c:usa the
prohibitionists would have but 50 one
short

The majority of the Congressional
apportionment committee reported a
hill to divide the State into threo Con
gressional districts, as follows:

The first, district shall comprise Sar-

py, Douglas, Cass, Otoe, Nemaha, Paw-

nee, Richardson, Gage, Lancaster and
"Saunders counties.

The second tlistrict includes all the
Temaiuing counties south of the
Platte.

The third district contains all coun-

ties north of the Platte except Sarpy
and Douglas.

The minority of tho committee re-

port:
First district Cass, Otoe, Nemaha,

Richardson, Pawnee, Johnson, Gage,
Lancaster, Saunders, Butler and Sew-

ard counties.
ireward district All the remaining

counties south of the Platte and Hall,
Buffalo, Dawson and all counties on
the Union Pacific road west of these.

Third district All north of the
Platte, except those named above.

Tne Jjincoln wlobe, istli msu, says
an article "from the pen of Hon. Church
Howe," appeared in The Advertiser
of the 10th inst and thus the editor of
that most unscrupulous sheet burdens
his conscience with another unmit-
igated lie. No article appeared on the
10th inst, from Mr. Howe's pen. Mr.
Howe never wrote an article for our
paper that did not appear over his own
name.

The movement of Church Howe in
the house yesterday morning, lwsides
being parliamentary, was, in western
parlance, decidedly "slick." Howe
wanted tho amendment bill engrossed
and "Windham followed by moving the
previous question, which shut off all
debate, though no doubt there was
plenty of talk waiting to be let loose on
both sides. When the motion was
made the opposition looked, if they did
not say it, "Good heavens, wewero not
prepared for this." State Journal.

Criticise Church Howe as we may,
and it still remains unquestioned that
he is an able man. Because of natural
ability and experience, he is a leader in
the lower branch of tho legislature, and
so far as we can" gather is doing good
service. Pawnee Enterprise.

Church Howo caught, the "whiskey
ring" asleep. Omaha Republican.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

A Word From the People.

To tbe Editor of the Advertiser:
Lafayette, Peb. 10th, 1S81.

It affords me pleasure to write my
first letter for The Advertiser from
this precinct, for I can cheer yon with
the news that it is being appreciated
as a journal in this part of Nebraska's
banner county.

As a people we are wagging along
after the good ed manner,
trying to live and let live. The ex-

treme cold weather of the winter keeps
us busy in providing for the wants of
our homes, and what we have around
us. JJut wo expect to weather it
through. Our schools are in a prosper-
ous condition; in short, every avoca-
tion in which we are engaged promises
to culminate successfully.

But I didn't sit down to write a
newsy letter; rather to notice the
senseless tirado against the Hon.
Church Howe by the ass of Nebraska's
journalists and one of his correspond
ents. But it seems almost a folly,
when I consider the standard of intelli-
gence with which I propose to deal ;

for, when an editor puts forth such ef-

fusions as "Tho snow stays with us;
an occasional thaw or sunny day gets
thoroughly chilled by a polar wave
when tho stars twinklo out," tho capac
ity of his mind is easily measured. Had
ho written "the Post is twinkling out,"
there would have been some sense and
a vast deal more truth to the jargon.

Heretofore, I have been a Daily man
and anti-How- e, but when a man for-
gets his political honor, and sells him-
self, if for no other purpose than to
gratify personal malice, it is time for
his constituents to forget him. 1 have
been slow in making up my mind as to
the merits of the work of Daily and
Howe, during the recent contest for
tho United States Senate, and" have
tiken into consideration the facts, as
presented by the leading and most re-

liable journals of the State in so do-

ing; and but "one conclusion is left me,
and that is that the.former acted the
part of a demagogue, while the latter
acted the part of a man. I regret that
Mr. Daily has fallen as much, per-

haps, as any man in this county hut
there is no reason why the truth should
be covered up by his "organ," and one
who has acted the part of wisdom
grossly and maliciously misrepresented
by it and its correspondents. So far
as tho writingsofDavid Mercer-ar- o

concerned, I know-nothin- g; but I do
know that --ho is a young man of too
much honor and integrity to misrepre-
sent or even color tho doings at the
capital this winter, the Post to the con-

trary notwithstanding. "Sir Charles'"
encomium, pronounced upon the Hon.
Church, just after he. was declared U.
S. Senator elect verifies the pen pic-

tures by "Mix" of the proceedings of
the State Legislature. I have forgot-
ten the General's exact language, or it
would afford mo pleasure to give it
hero. But in substance he said that
"Church Howe is Captain General of
the political situation in Nemaha; that
Majors, assisted by Daily, had dug
their political graves, and that their
former constituents would rally to the
true standard bearer, and aid him in
covering them out of sight forever."
Much lias been said by tho Post con-

cerning- the manner in which he re-

ceived his nomination and election;
and it is fitting for me to say that
while he failed to obtain the position
to which he aspired, and of course in a
measuro regretted it, yet ho in no way
begged the one he received, as every
unprejudiced person knows full well
who attended tho county convention.
His fight was made in a manly,
straightforward manner, and the name
cannot be said of his opposition.

Now, if the Post thinks Daily's po-

litical integrity will stand a littlo more
straining, I will volunteer to give a
few facts in my possession, so
firmly soldered by truth that they
will not bear "explaining away." If
not, I want to see the rasping whine
from that gimlet of his cease, and at
once. Mr. Ward.

ALLDAYAlTOlflGHT

"Will the Spectacle anrl Display at
"Washington be kept up What the

Baltimore and Ohio is Doing.

The programme for the inauguration
of Garfield next month is being con-
stantly added to, and by the time it is
fully completed it will be upon a scale
of magnitude requiring fully the whole
da' and all the night to carry it out.
The weather just now at "Washington
is delightful. The snow has all disap-
peared and the streets are in excellent
condition, and the bright and warm sun
is exhilarating. The Baltimore and
Ohio Company has ordered tho speedy
completion of quite a large number of
cars that it has in the course of con-
struction, and will put them on the
through ram from tliis city to "Wash-
ington. Tho road is in splendid shape,
the "Daisy Train" leaving here in the
morning and reaching the National
Capital next day at noon, being almost
uniformly on time and doing a very
large business. This train is seven
hours the fastest of any train running
into Washington from the "West, and
in point of elegant cars, luxurious ac-
commodations and a most comfortable
transit generally, it is beyond compari-
son tho monarch of all routes to Wash
ington. The low round trip tickets
which will be placed on sale for the
inauguration will bo good going from
tho first to third, and at any time re
turning to the eighth, inclusive. That
is to say, parties holding these tickets
may leave AYtishington IS late as the
evening train on the eighth.

Oar Omaha Letter.

To the Editor of the Advertiser:
One might think from reading the

papers of Omaha that the city was dead
or dying, but such is not tho case. It
is just entering upon an era of unrival
ed prosperity in its former history.
Daily additions are being made to its
catalogue of outlooks and plans for the
future.

Among those plans, tho proposed
erection of additional car shops by the
Union Pacific railroad company is at
present the most prominent The
clirtnc iTwt vorlo oa tlim. Tnt. c?fiI
cover something over 25 acres of
ground; but arrangements are being
made to build as much more which
will make them extend over nearly
sixty acres in all. This will necessi-
tate an additional force of nearly two
thousand men. Thero aro now about
800 men employed by the Union Pacific
company.

It seems to be a settled fact that the
main lino of tho Q. M.&P. R. R. will
oe ouiit to tins point wunin a year,
but as for as lean learn a branch road
will be built to Brownville from some
point on the line. The terminus of the
great Continental Railroad from New
York via. Chicago, has been fixed at
Omaha and will, no doubt, be pushed
forward at an early date. This will
necessitate the building of another
bridge capable of crossing at least one
hundred trains per day at the least
This bridge must needs bo a massive
structure in order to accommodate so
great a number of trains and will be
second to none in the United States.

The Avails of the Union depot at
Spoon Lake, council Bluffs, aro said
to bo fast sinking. The bottom land
on which the depot is built has not
sufficient solidity to support tho walls,
hence the sinking. It is thought that
the day is not far distant when rail-
road companies interested in the Spoon
Lako depot will combine with tho B.
& M. and the Omaha, Sioux City & St.
Paul roads in building a union depot
in Omaha whsre the land is more solid
and a firmer foundation can be had.
Suitable gi omuls can be bad on U. P.
road in the southwest part of the city
and will be no farther from tho busi-
ness portion of the city than the present
Union Pacific and B. &. M. depots are.

There is a movement on foot tojbuila
a lino of road from Plattsmouth to
Nebraska City, placing Brownville in
direct and easy access to the metropolis
of Nebraska. No doubt, tho present
Nebraska Railroad will ultimately be
extended from Nemaha City to Palls
City, thus giving Omaha a direct line of
road to Kansas City and tho Gulf.

THE SNOW STORM.

Tho lato snow storm and rain did
much damage to business interest in
Omaha. Trains have been delayed
from all quarters and the shipment of, j
traffic generally has been entirely sus-- f

hJ?penuetl. ,EOmB UainagQ U.IS UOne
nit; liuuuiiii ui. it ion business houses
and cellars a week ago, but' I think
the losses will not exceed 62.500 or
33,000. Should a sudden thaw.occur
very serious losses would result.

THE THEATRICAL CRAZE
has taken possession of a large part of
our soeiety. There are no less than a
half dozen different dramatic organiza-
tions in the city, each of which bitterly
opposed to the other, while all are com-
peting for the prize. Each of these
societies are headed by some stage-struc- k

individual hence their jeal-
ousies.

Hartley Campbell's "Galley Slave"
was produced in this city thrco times
the past week to crowded houses each
night notwithstanding the storm that
prevailed on Thursday and Priday
night, and is claimed by all theatre-
goers to surpass anything produced in
Omaha for some time. Should this
company visit Brownville your people
will be well paid by giving them a good
house which they richly deserve.

John Dillon is on the hoards as
"Major Wellington Do Boots" in
"Everybody's" for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings of tho present week.

S- -Q Ma.
Tho above should appeared in our

columns last week.

Eailroad Legislation.

Lincoln. February 12. 1SS1. The
following resolutions were introduced
in the house on Tuesday and defeated
by a vote of r3 to 21. On Friday it
wjis again introduced and carried by a
vote of 57 to 22. The change in. senti-
ment is undoubtedly due in the greater
part to the fair and lucid statements of
Messrs. Touzahn, Kimball and vining.
The resolutions are as follows:

Whereas, In view of tho fact that
Nebraska is chielly an agricultural and
grazing state, and peculiarly adapted to
these purposes, the interest and welfare
of which it is our duty to protect in all
of its relations: and

Whereas, It is important to our
state that we should have judiciousleg-islatio- n

which will not only protect the
producer but will give increased confi-
dence to tho How of capital into our
state, by which means our commercial
and manufacturing interests aro
developed ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this house that we are opposed to any
and all radical legislation which may
check the- - ready flow of capital into
this state, or that will retard the suc-
cess of our commerce and manufactur
ing interests. Further be it

Resolced, That while we tire oppos-
ed to unjust discrimination in any
manner or form, and to oppressive leg-

islation in the interest of corporations,
as against the people, yet we. desire to
establish friendly relations with colora-
tions, and we do hereby invite capital
into the state, and will favor such leg-
islation as will be alike just and
equitable to the interest of both capital
and labor.

RAILROAD DISCRIMINATION.
The senate special committee on

railroad, of which Mr. Doane is chair-
man, to-da- y reported a bill to fix a
maximum standard of freight charges
on railroads'and to prevent discrimina-
tions thereon and prohibiting secret
rates, rebates or drawbacks. The bill
makes violation punishable with a fine
of SoOO for each offense recoverable in
the district court Omaha Republican.

A Cross Baby.
NothlnS is so conducive to a man's re-

maining a barhelor ns stopping for one night
at the house of a married friend and being
kept awako for Ave or six hours by the cry-
ing oi a cross baby. All cross nnd crvlng
bfthtpQ nAwt nntr TTnrk Uttle tr matn 41ia.v

well and smiling Young man. remember
thls.-E- D.

... 1 ) U

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1881.

My flftcrn yenrs experience In ncttve business life hns convinced me that success
does not depend on h'sh prices nml outrageous proflLs. Two Per Cent on my gross
sales now will pay me much hottor than 2."i per cent would iho first year I enjjasjed in
buslne;s, for the reason that my business lias calned such Immense proportions th U what
would seem an insignificant profit still pays me handsomely. Yet I propose. the coming
season, to still Increase my present ttock, and reduce the margin, and nlve the consumers
n chance to buy everything they want ata mer trlfte over manufacturer's prices, thereby
swelling my viles to such tireat proportions that tho small margins wilt still Rive me a
comfortable llvine. with a little to spare for a rainy day. I propose to devote more atten-
tion to the OK.DKK. TUADIS. which has gained very rapidly In tho last few years.
"Willi our present railroad facilities, the

Farm ps Trprlp.Qinan
' '

Can order Just what they want from prlco list and samples that I furnish by request,
with perfect confidence that they will net Inst what ihev order, thereby saving the large
profits usually charged. Remember, I make no charge for boxes or drayage, and my ex.
perlenced force of salesmen enables ine to ship all orders recolx'ed by morning mail tho
snmo day. thereby avoiding delay. I will take It as a special favor for all thoe who want
any goods. or wish to compare prices, with a view to future purchases, to write for price
list. You will bear In mind that I am the only

Sealer in the West that hag had the Courago to Carry ho
Large a General Stock.

Tnmv hnnso von can find everything
hours of time in making purchases from
goods. In ono store vou hn: groceries, nnoinerury gooas, anotner ooois ana snoes, an-
other clothing, and still auothor for saddles and harness,

That we Manufacture Largely,
And soon through the various branches. AH these you will And In my "1A3X9IOTII
HOUSE, under one roof, one management, one expense no half dozen partners to di-

vide with. To the thinking mind it would be useless to ofTer any further proofs or rea-
sons why I can and do sell goods cheaper than my would-b- e competitors. When In the
city don't fall to call.

Jk.. . McKVEN'OEE,
1900, 1902 and.1904, Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph, Mo.

-J-
sL-s-r- WRITE FOR
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IiSGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
"""""iLegal Notice.

IIOLLADAY and Esther Ilolladay,BEN will take notice that on 4ho JL
5lh day of February. 1S81, The Pottler and
Styinus Manufacturing Company, of New
York, plalntlir herein, filed its petition In

court of '

rMiitorsof William are requlr-brask- a
wild defendants, nnd , n0 wIll me ttt aa. to. wiejt " i"j" "' sixare to liens n-- t to nllll ou failure to file such suchby i claimant shall bo barred from any

to plalntlir im the described orKhnro, assets the es-re- al

Nebraska, tnto of sn),, willlmn appropriated
i$t

t Tho northeast quarter of number
thirty (3'J),coutalnlng 100 acres. The north-
west quarter of section number twenty-nin- e

(liO), containing 100 acres. Tho boutheast
quartor or section number twenty-on- o (21),
containing 101 acres. Lot one (1) and
east hair or the northwest fra- - tlonal quarter

section number thirty (30). containing
150 acres. The southwest quarter ot
section number twcnty-eli:h- t fllS), contain-
ing US) acres. The east half oi southwest of
quarter ot sretion number nineteen (19).
containing fcO acr.s. The west hair of tin
nortliea.st quarter of section number twenty-e-

ight (28) containing So acres. The south-
west

atquarter of tbe southeast quarter of sec-

tion number eighteen (IS), containing 10

acres. Tho soutnwest oi section
niimtmr twenty (20). containing

.
liyj acres,

.
i'.. .' -

Tje south halfr of the nortnwrsi quarter oi
si.'lou number one (21) containing
Spheres. Lot two (2) of the southwest quar
ter rr or seellon number ntueteon (19), con
taining 49 21 iui) acres. Lot four or tho
south .st fractional quarter or section num

''J"11 S). wmjalnlng,33 )0 acres
rjt five 0)f the.southeaht Iraetlunal qu.ir
ter of section (IS), containing a

0 acres. The north half of lot three (J)
of southwest fractional quarter of sec-

tion eighteen (IS), containing 2"J li
84-1- neres. Lot one (1) of the southwest 2,
fraOtlonul quorror OI section numoer seven
(7), containing 11 0 acres. Lot four (I) of 2.

northeast fractional quarter or section
number twenty one (21). containing 2150-10- 0

acres. Lot one (1) or the northwest fraction 2.

al quarter of section twenty-on- e (21), con-
taining

0,
31 10 UK) acies. Lot two (2) o: the 7.

northwest fractional quarter of section G.

number twenty-on- e (21). containing 3a 1.

acres. Lit threo (3; of the the northeast 4,

rraetional quarter of number t wenty-ono(2t- ). 1,

J9 0 acres. Lot one G,

(1) or southwest fractional quarter of 8.

section number sixteen (1G). containing 2 5,
0 acres. Lot one or the northwest quar-

ter
9.

or section nuiut-e- r nineteen (10), contain-
ing 4S 20-1- 00 acres. All In lour (1). 1,

north or range sixteen (16). east. Also lot 1,

two (2) or the northwest quarter or section I.
eighteen IS, containing 47 (O-II- acres, and
lot six 0J or the north wesi quarter of section
eighteen p8, containing 40 0 neres. In
townbhlp north or range sixteen 10

east. Also nil the following certain lots In of
the town of Asplnwall. In said to-wi- t;

Lots 7 and 9 in block 1. Lots 2. 10. 11

and 12 In block 2. Lots 3. 1. 10 and 12 in block
3. Lots :, 4. 5. G, 8. 9 nnd 12, Irf block i. Lots
l,2.9andll. In block 5. Lots 1.4.5. 0.S, II
and 12. In block 6. Lots 4. 5. ti. S. 10 and 12. in
block 7. Lots 2, 3. C. 9 and 12. In block 8. Lots
1, 4, 5. 8. 10 nnd 12, in block 9. Lots 1. 2.
4. 7. 9, 10. II and 12 In block 10. Lots 1. 0. 7. J
10, 11 and 12 in block 11. Lots 1. 4. 5 and 12

In block 12. Lots 3 and 10 In block 13 Lots
8, 9. K and 12 In bloc't 11. Lots 1, 2. 4. o. 0.
7 and II In block 15. Lots 7. 10 an 1 II In
block lfl. Lots 10 and II in nlock 17. Lots
1, V., 5. fi, S. 10 and 11 In block 18. Lots 1, 3,
4. 6 anil 12 In block i9. Lots B and 10 in
block 20. Lots 2. 4. 5, li. 7. 8, 10 and 12 In
block 21. Lots 2.0. 11 and 12 In block 22. Is
Lots 2, 3,5. 10 and 11 In block 23-- . Lots 2, 3
4, 8 and 10 In block 21. Lots 2. 3. . 9. 10. II
and 12 In block 25. Lots 2, 3, 4 ami 11 in
block IS. Lots . 10 and 12 In block 27. Lots
5. fi. 8. 10. ntd 12 In block 23. Lots 2. 5. 7. S
and 10 In block 29. Lots 1. 2. 5. 7. 9. 10. 11

and 12 in block 30. Lots I, 2. 3, 4, 5. (5. 7 and
12 In 3'. Lots 7. S, 10 and II In block
32. Lots 9. 10 and 12 In block 33. Lots 5. 8,
and 9 In block 31. LoU 5, 7 and 9 In block
35. Lots 1. 2, 5. 8. 9 and 10 In block 30.
Lots 3. 4 and 12 In block 37. Lots 2, 5. G. 8
und 10 In blocks. Lots 2, 4, 5, 5. II und 12
In block SO. Lots 1. 2, 4, 7. 9. 10 antt II In
block 40. Iots 4. 7. 8. and 12 In block 41.
Lots t, 2. 4. 0 7. 11 and 12 In block 42.
5. 7, 9. 10 and 12 In block 43. Lots 2. 3. 5. 8.
9. and II Mock 41. Lots G.7, an 1 10 In
block 43. Lois 1, 2. 4. o. 6. 9. and 12 In
block 45. ots2. 4. 9. 10 aaJ 11 In block 47. Lot
5 In block 43. Lots I.I. .'.. fi. 8. 1. 20. 22 and 21 In
block 49. Lots I, 7, 3. 10. 11. -'. 13. 14. 15 una 13 in
block W. Lot 1. 4. 9 and in in block SI. Lots 2, 5.
6. 10. 11 ana 1 in block 52. Lots 1. 2. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11

nnd 12 In block 63. Lots 3. c. in and It In block M.
Lots 2. 7 and II In block &. LoU 3. 5 and Bin
block W. Ixas 2 3 and 1 in block 57. Lots 2. 7.
13, 14 and 17 in block 59. Lots 1. 3. . . S. u. io. 12.
13. 20 and 21 In block C). Lots It. and 12 in
block fit. Lots I. 2. 4. 8, 9 H, IS. 17 IS. 13.20.21. 21,
23 and 21 In block W. Lots 2. 4. G. 8. 15 and 16 in
block 63. Lots2 fi. 11 anil 12 In block &. Lots 3. S.
9 and 11 In block V: Lots I and S In block fi7. Lots
I. 3, 5. 6. II) 12. 1(5 and 17 in tjlocfc (3. LoU 1, 2. 3,
5. 9. 11. 16. 17 "Und IS In block 89. Lots 1. 2. S, fi. 10.
II, H and 17 la block 70. Lots 1. 4. fi. II. II and 16

In block 71. Lots G. 7. 9. 14. 17. IS. 20 and 21 In
block 72. Lots 2. 3, 11. 13. II. 17. IS. 19. 23 and 21
In block 73. Lots 1. 2, 3. S. 7, 8, 10. 13. 21, 22. 23
and 24 In block 74. Lots I. 9. 12, 13 and 19 la block
75. Lots 1, 3. 4. fi. 7. 8. 9. 13. IR. 17. 21 and 2! in
block 7fi. Lota I, 5. 7. S. 9. 11. 13. 14. IS, 1?. 19. 20
and22 In block 77. Lots 1. 3. 7. 8. It, 12. II and 16
In block 7s. Lots 4. 3. 11. 13, 16. 17, 22 unl 21 In
block 79. Lots 3, 4, 12. 14, 17. 21 and 23 In block 8".
Lots 1, 5, 8. 9. 11. K IS and 21 In block bl. Lots 1,
4, 5, 6. 8. 10. 12. 13, 15. 17. IS, 20 and 21 In block 82,
LotsK 2. 3. 4, 3, G. 7. 8 12and 4 in block t-- Lots 1.
2. 7. 9. It. 12. 13. II. 15. 16. 19 and 22 In bloCi 81.
Lots 9. 30. 14, 15. 17 and 21 In block . Lota 4. 5.
fi. 8 nnd 11 In block sr, Lots 3. 6. 10, II. 13. 16 and
18 in block S7. Lots 5, 9, 10. 13. 17 and 18 In block
S3. Lots 2. 9. 10. 12, 1 , 15, li, 17 and H In blck 83.
Lo'sS. 4, 5, 7. 8. 9. II. IX 15. Ifi. 17 and 1 in block
JO. Lots 3. 5. 9, 10. 11. 14 and 17 in block 91. Lot
2, 3. S. 6. 11, 12 and Ki In block 92. Lots I. 3. fi. S. 9
and 12 in block 9T. Lou I. 3. 6 and 7 in bfock 91.
Lots 1, 2, 6, S, 12 in block 95. Lots 2. 7. 9,
10, 12. 13 and 17 in block 97. Lots I. 3. 4. 10. 13. 14.
IS, 23 and 21 in block M. Lots I. 4. s. 9. 11 and 12
In block 93. Lou S and 9 In block l. Lots 2. 7. S
and M In block 101. Lots 2. 5. fi. 7. 8. 9 and 10 In
block 102. Lots 1, 7. II. 12. II. 16, 17. 19. and 21 In
block 113. Lots 2. 4. 6, 9. IX II and 15 In block 104.
Lots 2.3, 4 and 10 In block 105. Lots 4, 5. 9. 10 and
12 In block K;. Lo-- s 1,5. Gaud 9 til block 1U7.
Lots 2. 3. 5, 6. 7. 9. 10 and 11 In block lus Lots 2, 3
and 8 in block 103. Lot 1 In block 110 Lo b 2 nnd 9
In block HI. Lots 3. 4 and .5 in block 112. Lots 5,
7. 8. 9. 14. 16 and 17 In block 113. LoU 1. 3. 5. 10. IB.
17. 20 md 21 In block III. Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6 and
11 In hlnctr II V T.r.f.r. 7 3 10 .inrt 11 In htnek
11R. TViL 7- - nnrt 11 In Mncfc- 117 fn QCCiirp thp miV- - !

mentor a certain promissory note, dated March
1st. 175, offl9. 301.79, and rtueand pay-
able In eighteen months from the date thereof.
For which sum, with interest from September 1st.
1S75. plaintiff prays for a decree that
he required to pay the same, and la default thereof
ttiatsaldnremlesmavbesoldtosatlafvtbiainount
found due. and that Hen Ilolladay be
adjudged to pay any deficiency which tnay remain
after the proceeds or sm-- i sale to the pay-
ment of debt, and for such other relief as may
be Just and equitable.

You are to answer said petition on or
before the 21st of March. 1MI.

Pottier.and Stymus Manufacturing Co.
Br 3. A. QSBORN. 34;v4

AnX
On the margin of your Advertiser,
or on the wrapper, indicates that the
time paid for has expired, and that a

i

settleraenfefand renewal is solicited by
R3. HF tt

Ti-0-

IVlpmhsnf anri PtfPnhnHv
J J1

you want without heln compelled to devote
house to house that only carry one line of

PRICE LIST.-g- u
' VrW."KfV AVA.,'y.TTtrgf:f7EE33

liEGAI, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Williata Assignment.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that December

31st. ISS0. said William Tldrow. of Aspln-wal- l,

Nebraska, made an assignment to me.
for the benefit of his creditors; that I have
tAn hmtil n a rnnnlMfl h.. thfll .1t

nnd applied to creditors as dividends or dis
tribution or tne estate ot saia assignor.

February I2th. ISSJ.
LEWIS FISHER, Assignee.'By J. S.Stuli.. bisatfy. :wM

SHERIFF'S
NOTICE Is hereby that by virtue

execution issued out of tne
District Court of Nemaha County. State of
Nebraska, and to me directed as Sheriff

said County. upon Judgment
rendered by said court. In a case wherein
William McDonald wis plalntlir and Robert
V. Mulr was defendant, I will offer for sale,

public auction, at door of the
House in Brownville. In said county, on

Tuesday, March 15tli, A. D. 1SSI.,
I tvcincK p. m. toe loiiownifi uescrioro

lanos. in emaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The west half or the southeast quarteror the
southwest quarter of southwest quarter,
and southwest quarter or southwest
quarter or southwest quarter, all in ec
tion nineteen (19). town flvelo) range sixteen
(1G) easr. containing Jilten'Ocres.

Also following Iotslu Nemaha City in
said county to wit:

the district Nemaha county, Ne- - said Tldrowagainst the U(J AspjIlwant Nehraska.
tiouaoay, statement orttielrela'nis wltliln month--whic- h

adjust foreclose a statement,
certain mortoigeexccuted the efehHis tnterest

the fallowing tho or proceeds or
estate. In Nemaha county, Tldrow,

section

the

of

the

ouirier
ni

twenty

bpr

eighteen

the
number

the

section
containing

the

township

fourri.
county,

block

Lot

in

17.

1,

forthe.sum

defendants

defendaut
aspirins

said

required

Attorney.

Tidrow's

In,...

SAL1S.
given,

tho Court

ihe
tho the

the

the

IaU. Blocks. r.oU, lilorks.
11 1, 11, 12. 13, 53

2,3.9.11.12, 15 4, 5, 0.7, 5d
3. 8. 9, IB I. 4, 11, 57
11. 21 15. 5S

13. 22 5. 50
10, 23 5. 15, 18, fit- -

5, U, 25 1. 3. 61

9. 2G 4. (!2

S'l 2, 3. 9, G3
5, 9, 31 4. f
0 15. 1G, 32 4. 10, 70
0. 12, 33 1. 2. 10, 72
13. 15, 31 13. 15, 73

:H 4. 8, 70
37 II. S5
42 G, .'

11. 43. 9. 91
13. 14, 45 4, 91

II. 46 7. 9. 12. 9 1

5, 9, 49 15. 9'l
2. 50 5. 9, D7

1.11. 16. 52
together with nil the privileges and Im-
provements thereto belonging.

Taken on said execution as the property
Robert V. Mulr.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 261 h ilay of January, A, D.

1881. JOHN M. KLECKNKR,
3Iw5 Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
VTATIIANIKL JOHNSON, or the State or

Mh--s url. will take notice that Alice B.
Johnson, of tbe county or Nemaha, In tho
Slate or NebniNta. did on tho 9th day of
February. A. D. HS1. ll'e her pet tion In the
District Court within and ror Nemaha coun-
ty. State ur Nebraska. agaUst the said Na-
thaniel Johnson, iler-iid'i- tit. petting forth
that he has been a resident of Nemaha
county, Nebraska, for I wei ve years pat, nnd

a Mni fide res'dent ot said county; that
November litli. IsTil. at Nemaha county. Ne
braska. she was to said defendant;
that, slip has ever since conducted Iwrsplf
toward hlin asa faithful and obe.llent wife;
that tlefeuilnn! lias ever:since said marrlnge
been of Milllclent ability to provide suitable
maintenance ror her; that defendant during
said time urosiIy, wantonly and criiHlly

and neglected to providently maluten
ance Tor her. nnd pravmg that" dofelidiint
may bo uotllioi or th. riling of iM petition,
and upo tbe flusi! hearing of ssibl caue slit
mny lie divorced from sld defendant.

And the said Johns-i- ls notified
that he ls required to appear nnd answer
sihl petition on or before ihe iSth day of
March, A. D. 1881.

ALICE B. JOHNSON.
By J. S. Stcli.. her atl'y. ""'

7TEC5C53BCO

BUSINESS CARDS.

T II. BBOADY
'J Attoi nnd Counselor at Lnvr,
OfflceoverSlatb nnnk.Rrowiivilli .Neb.

C A. OSBOUX,
Ji ATTOKSEY ATL11V.

OtlIce-.No.8-l Main treet, Brownvlle. NehJ

J. S. STULL,
ATTORXKyS'AT LAW.

Oflice of County Judpe. Brownvlllo. Xebrnskn.

A S. HO I. LA DAY.x Pliyaiclan, Surgeon, Obstetrician.
Oraduated in ISM. Locat d in Bmurnvllle 18.18.

Ollice.ll Main street, Brownville. Neb.

J S. DEGMAX,
BLACKSMITH,

At the West End. easier Bralton's store.
JFa-IIor-

ye Shoeing n Specialty.

J . GIBSOX,
Bl!.VCICSaiITIl AND IIOH.SE SUOEIl

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main aud Atlantic. Brown
rllle..eb.
T L. BOY,

XTDJBRTAKSR,
Coffins made oo abort notice. Three miles west of

brownville, Keb.

?2 CLIXE
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AXD SHOE MAKER
CUSTOJI WORK madeto order. and fits alway

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done
Shop. No.2T Main street. Brown vlUe.Neb.

Dr.. C.Eberly,
Formerly of St. Joe, hns permanently lo

cutcd In Brownville, Neb.J
j FIXE ORE A SPECIALTY.
I .Iflice Sonthwest corner Main nnd First Btjv.

VOL. 25 --NO. 3G.

SJ.Hs-3k.Xi- . -- dBK , A

w
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iLCrlli WATOraSi
YOU ARE IS A

Free willy,
AA'D CAW

So What You Please
AXD GET

WHAT Y00 LIKE
at tsie;

On
SI E P

bem J eweiry
-- OK-

G-eo-. A-rlvwrigl-

xt

In UNION HOTEL, west of Court House,

BROWNVIIXS, HEBE.
A.WHERE

"Full many a gom of purest ray serene"
awaits you.

Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry and Silverware.

Repairing in all Branches,
ENGRAVING.

el,
ot

or

Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.
ply

O-OOI- D K,XGH3
AT- -

REASONABLE RATES. he

Special Accommodations for .

Commercial ESeii,
AXD- -

Driver Furinshed
when desired.

Horses boarded Jjy the day or week,
and Farmers' teams fed and cared for

at fair rates.

STEELBQimFmY.

1

(

At Brownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THE

M!issoLix-- i 'River.
NEW BOAT,

Bates Low, Campa S7i adij,
Bonds Good

I11 detnn iUj A mpJe.

Connects with allJTrains.
A Lecture to Young Men'

On t!c Loss oi
rzrz i

3

JFl

A Lecture on ilir tnr. Treatment,
and radical cu.-- e o- - Ki!nal Wei.kne. or

IndiMs-- d by neif ah-v- j. .
rjinsKiuHK, iin;iei-- y i r us " ly, an
Impediment.- - l 'lurriao ,.n.-rl-! : (u.n'p-tlon- .

Epil-tis- y md Fit-- : Mental ad I Pvsloa!
.iy Hubert J. nKf rtvi M, H.., anti-oro- f me "Ori-e- Ko.fc.--' etc.

ThewofM-r-jfw.e-- ! niith-.r- . la tals i.lmfrablc '
Lecture, cle-irl- v

pr-iv- fr m niin .xp rtni.ce.tthat tlii a-- ill cntf-q-i- ei ce(.re;t-ut,us'- - mavbe:
efTts-l- n illy without 1r.r.:'fr.us vur'r-.- I

h me'es. itstrnmf.it. riyj. r is.r- -
ami- -: ifciiiiuii:;oni n nn-t- e or cr at oneeeertaln,
and er.e.-a- a! hy v.?y .uir-re-r. no matter f

nmiiisnrauiiiiinin-i'- - !f. nii cure ItlKrailand "
i

CS" TliU Iture will prove haai lo thoua-ui'l- a

and lioiisan'N.
Sent under ieal. In a plain envelop?, to any ad-

dress. p'Jst-pa- on receipt orU cents, cv two
ponlnse stamps.

Address the Publishers.
?H3 CUL72P.W2LL H3DICAL CO.,

41 AunStnTjew York, N. Y. P.O.Box.45Sfi.u ly

JACOB MAROHS,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
and dealerin

FineE5llsh,Ftneh, Scotch and Fancy t'lothai
Tek(iors, Ktc, Etc.r..,. n nnM.i,wi '..-- , iv- - "a

ED.. L00MIS,
'FASHIONABLE

U00T AND
SHOE MAKES,

1st door west of O'Pelfa
Livery Stable.

3 Work dono'td order and.
p,sv satisfaction guaranteed.

Rfpa&if ?aeafiyipRsp2f dens.

SSTABX,ISHSD IN 1856.

LDEST
Isal Estate Agency

IN N13BR.A.S15LA..

William K. Hoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sella,

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all lustra-moo- ts

pertaining to tne transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a
Oompleta Abstract of Titles

to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

VUTHOBIZEB UY TJIK U. S. COYFJiSSKST.

irsi National Bank
OF

BROWNVILLK
Puid-u-p Capitals 50,0QO

Authorized " 500,000
IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Busiaes,
BUY AND SELL

COIN & CUEEENCY DBAFTS
on all the principal cities or the

United Stat 5 and Europe
MONEY LOANED

approved security only. Time Drafts discount
eil.and .special accommottatloascrnntcrt to deposit
ors. Dealers In OOVEIttWSKT JiQNDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

:bbosxts
Received payabla on demand, and 3JJT-ERE8- ai
lowed on ttraecertltlcatesordoposlf.
D.ruECTORS. Wni.T. Den, B. M. Bailey. M.A

Handley. FranK E. Jounion, Luther lloadie?
Wm. Fralsner.

JOHN L. CARS0X,
R. DA YI80X Cashier. President'

LC.McNAUOUTON.A8st.Cashler. T

im SEWARD

Over a Million

Prof. Ouilnietto'

KIENSY FAEa

Have Alrendy
been old In

tills coun- -
ry nnd Franco
every one of

which hns
;lveii perfect sat.

infliction. nndT
Ijiw per- -

carta pv
ery time,

when
nsed according

to directions.
We now sy to

the titlltcted and
(l.mbtlnK opes
ti at we will puy
the above reward
for a single cae

LA-IMII-
E BACK

That the Pad falls to cure. Thl flreat Remedy
will POSITIVELY and PERMANLNTLY cure
Lumbago, Lame Hack, Sclntlcn, Orav.

Diabetes, Dropsy, Urlgrtt'a Dlteug
the ICUIucyn, Incontinence and tlte

it-n- t Ion of t lie Urine, Iiiflniuntlon of tli
Kidneys. Catarrh or the Rlarldrr. HlffU
Colored Urine, l'aln in tit in?2 llaLoins, .Vcrvntm WenUuetf, nt.d in
fuel all disorders of tho Bladder and L'rtnnry Or
sans whether contracted by prl ate dlme or oth.
rrwlse.

LADIES, ir you are sufrerhut from Fomalo
Wenfcness. L corrhn?a. or any disease, 6 f tho
Kidney. Bladder, or L'rlnory Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED I .
Without svrallowinK.nauseoua med.clnes, by sln

wearlnR
PROF.GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CORES BY ABSORPTION.

Ask your druKKlst for PROF. (UTIl.MKTTE'Sl
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD and take no pther. it

has not not It.fcrud fl.eOaad yon wilt receive the
Pad by return mull.

PRO?. GrJILMS?TS'SFRENCH LITER PAD

"Wilt noltlvely care Fever and Anne. Dumb
Auue. Acne uiKe.Kiiioua Kevr. Jaundice, .Dy
pppt-la.an- alKdteaM--s of the Liver. Stomnch arJ
B:ood. Price IM by mall. Send for Prof. (lull.
n.ette'J TreutWe on the Kidney nnd I.lver. frep by
mail. Address FRENCH PAD CO.,

Tolet-o.Obl-

Tor talo by W. II. McCreery,

Thousands ot ftravea
are imnually robbedor thei victim. Uvea
proioncad. liapplnen
and hbalth restored by
tho use of tbe groat

GERMAN INYIG0RAT0R,
which positively and permanently cares Iirp

(caa ed by excesses of any kind). Sen 1 inlWeaknesx, nnd all dLseases that follow as a se-
quence of e, iw Ion of energy, loss ofmemory, universal lnaliude. puln In Jhe back.
dintnes.-to- premature old ago. and many
other diea"es that lead to Insanity, or consuajp-- I

o . ami a premature crave.
S ud f rclrculiirn with testimonials free by mall.
i.e INVH.'OR TOIt ! "old .it H per boi.or six

boxes lor to. b all rirt'jTKlsW. or will lie .sent free by
mail, oecurely sealed. in receipt of price by ad.d;e;ng P. J. IIENKY, DrncsNt,

1ST Summit Ht . Toledo, OLlo,
& Sole Atrent for the United States.

nmuFvledical Adviser
to Matrimony.

onta'nlnz cbapt r-- on "I ow to Select a Hus.
lund,""How to l'hoe a Wife." Evldemes of

lrt,lnlty. Ten) erament. bterlllty. Advice to
Bilu groom. II u band and Ifo. I'reatltutlon. It4
cause .Celibacy nnd Matrhm nj" compared. Con.
Jugal Duties. Co iceptlou. Confinement. Love and
Cm rthMp. Imp dlinent to llarrlaue. Science or
ReprcdQctlon, single Ltie ci nsidered. Law or
.nan ae ana Devorce. ijpii j ikiiu or ilarneq
Wot ai. Disomies of Women, their causes and
cure etc. Ttil Is a hook for prhatc and thoughtful
rear n; that n tndultHlumld be wlthuut. as Igcor.
ance on th-s- e subjects cause untold misery,
MaicElflcentl lilustta ed Wi-.t- Its weight fa
Kold. Jlecom nended by M. Dp Sent securely
sealed free orncstace on receipt of.Vtcentn.

J. S. it Co.. Toledo, O,

R A vesetablo preparation and the only taro
H rpiaedy in the world fr Itiiclit'w Dlse&v?.

uiaociex. ana auj ujubvj, juiyep antIm Urinary Cleacs.
iKSTestlmonlals of tho biebest crder In proof

1 of these statements.
ESTFor the core of Dlnfeetes. call for lYar--

ncrt Hate Oiabetea (,'uro.
ESTFor tbo cure af Brieht' and the other

I diseases, cail for Varnrr Xafb Kidney
I oad Wfcr Cnrc- -

&S9.15im y E'iyarncr'a
SnfcKcmc-cli- c

arc Hold
tby 3nijrsist
in d Dealers
in Metlicino
everywhere,
EEWiSM&CO,

Proprietors.a$x&5m Tifirtsritvr. Jf.V.
u & a a s4 a a i?aaKt B5T8enrt for Pamphlet

and rcs;iqoials.
my rtfSI T3 xrs. f ft c W T i ;.rcti3e mode

t( c' r r I m' Ws.tratrJ

i:KI:I. I.'EMEDY CO..
'j l&sO St-- Loal. 21,

ISygienfc.
The Express. Chtif0, snvq of Warner's; Sa

Kidney ami Liver Corg : "It is. !n the
sense, hyglenie.nnd can be ucei by younR

and oM wjth eqnal advantage. It give the
only relief yet attained, Jhnt can be tormrr
permanent. In Rrighi'ii IDIarase, and tli'
alone sh;ild rank it higher In the list.
medical triumphs " Siq

m

Ii


